
New Commander, GOP Chairman, Danish Minister 

Lord Louis Mountbatten, left, has been appointed head of the newly created Allied Southeast Asia com- 
mand. The recapture of Burma was believed to be one of his early objectives. Center: Harrison Spangler, 
Republican national chairman. He presided over the first session of a meeting of Republican leaders who 
were expected to sound the keynote of the GOP 1944 platform. Right: Hendrik De Kauffman, minister 

from Denmark in exile in the United States. His countrymen have been showing open resistance to their Nasi 

invaders with a wave of uprisings and strikes. Many German soldiers were stationed in Copenhagen. 

ATC Flies Men, Supplies to World Battlefronts 

Planes of the Air Transport command carry men and material to every battlefront of the United Nations 

on rigid schedules enabling Allied armies to continue their advances and maintain supply lines. Upper left: 
An unusual cargo for an ATC plane are these women civil service employees who are being flown to a new 

post in a C-46 plane. Center: An ATC plane soars over Mount Whitney in the Sierra Nevada mountains. 

Rough terrain, rough weather, and extremities of northern and southern climates are no deterrent to this serv- 

ice. Lower right: A caterpillar crane lifts a heavy box into one of the giant planes. 

Amphibious Paradiver in Action 

L Sammy Renick, well-known jockey, has probably fallen from a mount 
• to the hard ground more than once during his racing career. He is pic- 

tured leaping into a swimming pool in Beverly Hills, Calif., with an 

umbrella in tow. Its purpose no doubt is to cushion his landing even 

though water is much more resilient than ground. 

British Girls, Yank Troops Gather Harvest 

United States soldiers have volunteered te gather the harvest near 
their camp at Herts, England. Many were farmers before the war and 

are old hands at handling a pitchfork. English girls are pictured with 

^ the Yanks as they gather in the wheat. 

Directing Fire 

With shells fired by his buddies 
exploding nearby, this U. S. soldier 
in Sicily crouches near enemy lines 
and directs American artillery fire 

with bis wallde talkie. 

At Wellesley 

Chandralckha, 19, and Nayantara, 
16, nieces of Pandit Kawahara) 
Nehru, Nationalist leader of the All- 
Indian Congress. They are attend- 

I ing classes at Wellesley college. 

They Scared Japanese Troops From Kiska 

Moving speedily and cautiously, American and Canadian troops are 

pictured as they neared ihe island of Klska on the first day of operations 
there. They are transferring to a landing craft. The Japanese, in their 

first such action of the war, made no attempt to defend the island. They 

fled, allowing the Allies to take it without a battle. According to Vice Ad- 

miral Thomas C. Kinkaid, commander of the North Pacific forces, the 

fall of Kiska puts America in an offensive rather than a defensive posi- 
tion in the Aleutians. This new victory makes the use of land based 

bombers against Jap bases in the Kurile islands more feasible. 

Principals in Test of Army, Civil Power 
... i 

Delbert E. Metzger, left, senior federal Judge In the territory of 

Hawaii, who has issued writs of habeas corpus which are being contested 

by Lieut. Gen. Robert C. Richardson Jr., military governor of Hawaii 

and head of the Hawaiian Department, U. 8. army. The controversy grew 
into a test of military and civil law. 

Victorious Crews, Planes Back Home 

One of the three B-26 bombers that were flown back to the factories 

in which they were built is shown Just after it was landed at Baltimore, 

Md., by Lieut. Richard Mcldon. These planes and their victorious crews 

took part in 150 missions against the Axis, shot down 16 enemy fight- 

ers, and sank eight Axis ships and three submarines. 

Stopped in Midair by Speed Camera 

As graceful Betty Atkinson of the Ice Follies does a somersault with 
a baton, the speedray cameraman photographs her at three critical stages 
of the act and gets ail three positions on the same negative. The unusual 

I result is shown above. 

Embarck on Boujmaa, one of the 
feared Goumiers attached to the 

V. S. army, sharpens his bayonet 
in preparation for a nightly foray. 
Goumiers use their own battle meth- 

ods, wear no uniform, and rely most- 

ly on sharp steel to stop the enemy. 

Warming Up 

Stassen in New Post 

Lieut. Comdr. Harold Stassen, 

USNR, former governor of Minne- 

sota, who recently became the flag 
secretary to Admiral W. E. Halsey, 
commander of the South Paciflo 

force. This picture was taken short- 
ly after Stassen’s appointment. 

Little Lady Godiva 

These officers found m 20th century 

Lady Godlva wandering on the 

beach at Sunset Lake, Boston, Mass. 

She is Marlin Emslie, Z'A, who 

calmly faces the camera and seem- 

ingly wonders why the officers are 

embarrassed. 

Discovers Super-Gas 

Discovery of a super-gas that will 
boost airplane engine power 50 per 
cent was announced by Dr. Gustav 

EglofT, director of research for an 

all products company. 
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Monogram Nightie 
With Ties in Color 

5606 V 
j V. i 

A PERFECTLY straight piece 
** of flowered rayon silk, chiffon 
or cotton—narrow velvet or silk 
ribbon and a charming monogram 
makes this lovely nightie. It re- 

quires the minimum of cutting and 
sewing and achieves a maximum 
charm in appearance. Do the 

monogramming in color to match 
the shoulder and waistline ties. 

• • • 

Due t« an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slighUy more time 
is required In filling orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 
To obtain Monogram Designs and Pat- 

tern for the Nightie (Pattern No. 5606) 
send 15 cents and 1 cent for postage with 

your name, address and pattern num- 
ber to: 

HOME NEEDLEWORK 

530 South Wells SL Chicago. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

FEATHERS WANTED 

I Ln I I lUlW Dealing. Skip Kxprtm er Write 
PILLOW MF6. CO„ 2210 Cola Street. SL. Laois, Mo. 

GUERNSEY HEIFERS 
HIGH-GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERS, 
yearlings ready to breed, and heavy 

Live Stock Commission 

BYERS BROS & CO. 
A Real Live Stock Com. Firm 

At the Omaha Market 

SHEEP 
For Sale. Several hundred young Ewes, 
with Lambs, yearling Ewes, purebred Cor- 
rlcdale Bucks. Ed Ball. O'Neill. Nebraska. 

Want Feathers, Horse Hair 
We’ll pay $1.85 for fine goose feathers- $1 
for duck feathers; used feathers, up to 60c. 
Tail hair 65c; mane 20c. All quotations 
per lb. Farmers Store. Mitchell. 8. D. 

Flag Raised Before Firing 
All warships of the U. S. Navy 

are required to display the nation- 
al flag before firing a shot in 

battle. Even on submarines that 
surface quickly to engage an en- 
emy vessel, the ensign must be 
hoisted before a deck gun goes 
into action. 

^ To refim distress of MONTHLY 

Female Weakness 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound la made especially tor women 
to help relieve periodic pain with lta 
weak, tired, nervoua, blue feelings 
—due to functional monthly dla- 
turbances. | 
Taken regularly—Plnkham's Com- 
pound helps build up resistance 

against such symptoms. Hers Is a 

product that helps nature and 
that's the kind to buy I Famous for 
almost a century. Thousands upon 
thousands of women have reported 
benefits. Follow label directions. 
Worth tryingt 

LYDIA L PINKHAM’S confound 

WNU—U 37—43 

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act aa Nature intended—fail to re- 
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 
Symptoms may be nagging ’• ckachs, 

persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervoua 
anxiety and loss of pep amd strength. 

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis- 
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan's Pills. Doan's have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. Ask your neighbor I 
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